Descendants of John Hugh Wilson

1. John Hugh Wilson  b: 1689 in Londonderry, Ireland  d: Jul 09, 1773 in Letterkenny Twp, Cumberland, PA
3. Hugh Wilson  d: Unknown in Louisville, Georgia
4. John Wilson  d: Unknown
5. William Wilson  d: 1778
6. Hugh Wilson  d: Unknown in Louisville, Georgia
7. Mary Wray  b: 1737 in PA  d: Apr 03, 1830 in Gaston, NC
8. William Stewart Patterson  d: Unknown
9. Jesse Hill  d: Unknown
10. Elizabeth Welsheimer  d: Unknown
13. John Denny  b: Jan 1793  d: Unknown
15. James Denny  b: Dec 09, 1796  d: Unknown
16. Alender Denny  b: Sep 16, 1799  d: Unknown
17. Robert W. Denny  b: Sep 20, 1801  d: May 17, 1845
18. Jenny Denny  b: Dec 10, 1803  d: Aug 01, 1833
19. Samuel W. Denny  b: Jan 25, 1805  d: May 19, 1841
21. Hannah Baird  b: 1770 in North Carolina  d: Sep 22, 1837 in Ohio
22. James Denny  b: Dec 09, 1796  d: Unknown
23. Elizabeth Welsheimer  d: Unknown
24. Rebecca Sperry  b: Jan 21, 1839  d: Jan 10, 1910
25. Lizzie Dean Wilson  b: Jan 21, 1861  d: Apr 17, 1926
27. Sarah Amanda Wilson  b: Jun 02, 1891 in Chattanooga, TN
28. John W. III Wilson  b: Nov 08, 1826  d: Feb 12, 1894
29. Mary Ann Lea  d: Unknown
31. Elizabeth Welsheimer  d: Unknown
34. Mary Lavina Wilson  b: Jan 10, 1879  d: Unknown
35. William Harvie Wilson  b: Jul 08, 1837  d: Aug 04, 1899
36. Abram Franklin Wilson  b: Nov 01, 1817  d: Mar 11, 1837
37. John Carey Wilson  b: Jul 13, 1819  d: Mar 08, 1900
38. Samuel W. Denny  b: Jan 25, 1805  d: May 19, 1841
39. Polly Denny  b: Dec 26, 1794 in Surry County, North Carolina  d: Unknown
40. +Eliza Frances Gillespie  b: Nov 03, 1840  d: Sep 24, 1882
41. Eliza Frances Gillespie  d: Unknown
42. Samuel Lovejoy Gillespie  b: Jan 13, 1838  d: Unknown
43. Hannah Elizabeth Gillespie  b: Mar 04, 1836  d: Unknown
44. John Wilson Gillespie  b: May 26, 1833  d: Sep 10, 1929
45. Cyrus Franklin Wilson  b: Sep 26, 1839  d: Dec 17, 1912
46. Cip rearranged text...
Robert O'Bier  b: Private

George Alexander Brown  b: Jun 06, 1901 in Sunnyville, MO  d: Jun 11, 1973 in Grand Junction, Mesa Co., CO

Frederick James Swanson  b: Private

Barbara Rutten  b: Private

Pamela Pagania  b: Private

Joseph Roderick Fisk  b: Private

Patricia Marie Allison  b: Private

Kenneth Bruce Gert  b: Private

Roxanne Erikson  b: Private

W. O. Kirkpatrick  b: Private

Charles Conrad Meade  b: Private

Beatrice Mae Bindley  d: Jul 04, 1946 in La Junta, CO

Floyd Henry Reifenstahl  d: Unknown


George Alexander Brown  b: Jun 06, 1901 in Sunnyville, MO  d: Jun 11, 1973 in Grand Junction, Mesa Co., CO

Mary Ellen Brown  b: Private

Howard Eugene Branson  b: Private

Linda Ellen Branson  b: Private

Ray Frederick Milholland  b: Private

Evelyn Louise Brown  b: Private

Joseph Roderick Fisk  b: Private

George Roderick Fisk  b: Private

Pamela Pagania  b: Private

Andy Fisk  b: Private

Fisk  b: Private

Geraldine Ann Fisk  b: Private

Patricia Louise Fisk  b: Private

Gail Marie Fisk  b: Private

George Alexander Jr. Brown  b: Private

Carol Elizabeth Fisk  b: Private

Jeffrey Lawrence Brown  b: Private

Sandy L. Wiseman  b: Private

Roger Gordon Brown  b: Private

Barbara Rutten  b: Private

Gregory Scott Brown  b: Private

Margaret Roberta Brown  b: 1927  d: 1933

Robert Wayne Brown  b: Private

Patricia Marie Allison  b: Private

Kathleen Brown  b: Private

Robert Brown  b: Private

John Brown  b: Private

Jeanie Brown  b: Private

Stanley James Brown  b: Private

Kay Marie Willie  b: Private

Michael Jay Brown  b: Private

Julie Marie Brown  b: Private

Bettie Frances Brown  b: 1935 in Collbran, Mesa Co., CO  d: 1948

Stuart Parks Brown  b: 1941  d: 1941

Lewis Lafayette Phillips  b: Aug 14, 1902 in Yampa, Routt Co., CO  d: Unknown

Fannie Gatewood Tibbets  b: Mar 10, 1906 in New Castle Co., CO  d: Unknown

Lawrence Millicent Phillips  b: Private

Stella Ruth Woodcock  b: Private

Sharon Kathleen Phillips  b: Private

Lawrence Ray Kurettick  b: Private

John Timothy Phillips  b: Private

Floyd Francis Phillips  b: Private

Virginia Lee Hamilton  b: Private

Kenneth Duane Phillips  b: Private

Roxanne Erikson  b: Private

Steven Alan Phillips  b: Private

John Michael Phillips  b: Private


Joseph Edward Phillips  b: May 03, 1907 in Yampa, Routt Co., CO  d: Unknown

Beatrice Mae Bindley  d: Jul 04, 1946 in La Junta, CO

Linda Ann Phillips  b: Private

Allen Nottingham  b: Private

Terrence Ladd Nottingham  b: Private

April Rae Nottingham  b: Private

Brian Lynn Nottingham  b: Private

2nd Husband of Linda Ann Phillips:

Charles Conrad Meade  b: Private

Joyce Marie Phillips  b: Private

Frederick James Swanson  b: Private

Leslie Marcella Swanson  b: Private

Sylvia Jo Swanson  b: Private

James Frederick Swanson  b: Private
+Nettie Hoffman  b: Private

+William Voytek  b: Private

+Unknown  d: Unknown

+Charles Lamme  b: Private

+George James Morgan  b: Private

+Lenora Gail Phillips  b: Private

+William Leroy Marietta  b: Private

+Michael Kirk Marietta  b: Private

+Cassey Allen Marietta  b: Private

+Paul Evan Marietta  b: Private

*2nd Husband of Connie Faye Phillips:

+Nettie Hoffman  b: Private

John Wilson  b: Dec 22, 1831 in Fayette county, Ohio  d: Unknown in Colorado

Mary J. Bates  b: Abt. 1832 in Tennessee  d: Unknown in Colorado

Julius F. Wilson  b: Abt. 1854 in Missouri  d: Unknown

Caylus L. Wilson  b: Abt. 1857 in Missouri  d: Unknown

Mary A. Wilson  b: Abt. 1861 in Lawrence County, Missouri  d: Unknown

John Clinton Wilson  b: Dec 16, 1863 in Coal Creek Canyon, Colorado  d: Oct 12, 1944 in Arvada, Jefferson County, Colorado

+Emma A. Robbins  b: Apr 17, 1874 in Park County, Colorado  d: Jan 16, 1950 in Arvada, Jefferson County, Colorado

Clinton George Wilson  b: Mar 20, 1892 in Teller County, Colorado  d: Feb 02, 1917


+Effer Vaseen  b: Aug 04, 1894 in Cripple Creek, Colorado  d: Nov 16, 1984 in Lakewood, Jefferson County, Nebraska


+William Voytek  b: Private

Ernest Elmer Wilson  b: Private

+Frances May Hipple  b: Private

Leila Wilson  b: Oct 25, 1894 in Teller County, Colorado  d: Unknown

+James Bonner  d: Unknown


Infant Wilson  b: Mar 08, 1898 in Teller County, Colorado  d: Mar 16, 1898 in Teller County, Colorado

Charles John Wilson  b: May 11, 1900 in Teller County, Colorado  d: May 10, 1917

Elizabeth Wilson  b: Abt. 1868  d: Unknown

George W. Wilson  b: Abt. 1874 in Lawrence County, Missouri  d: Unknown

+Ada Ann Plaisted  d: Unknown

Dorothy E. Wilson  b: Abt. 1904  d: Unknown

Virginia Wilson  b: 1909  d: Unknown

Mary Wilson  b: Abt. 1839  d: Unknown

William Wilson  b: Abt. 1842  d: Unknown

Margaret Wilson  b: Abt. 1845  d: Unknown

Frances Fanny Wilson  b: Aug 29, 1802 in Gaston, North Carolina  d: Aug 12, 1859

+Peter Camerer Baird  b: Sep 16, 1792 in Westmoreland County, Pennsylvania  d: Nov 01, 1873 in Ohio

William James Baird  d: Unknown

+Mary Elizabeth Hayward  d: Oct 09, 1864

John Oscar Baird  d: Unknown

Margaret Francis Baird  d: Unknown

Lewis Robert Baird  d: Unknown

*2nd Wife of William James Baird:

unknown d: unknown

Clara Elizabeth Baird  d: Unknown

Milton Jay Baird  d: Unknown

Nellie Alvira Baird  d: Unknown

Eva Albina Baird  d: Unknown

Laura Ellen Baird  d: Unknown

Clara Jane Baird  d: Unknown

+John Mills  d: Unknown

Dorothy Hannah Baird  d: Sep 12, 1845

John Wilson Baird  d: Sep 11, 1873

Samuel Scott Baird  d: Sep 05, 1852

Willie Harvey Baird  d: Unknown

Elizabeth Jane Bigley  d: Unknown

John Lewis Baird  d: Unknown

Minnie Frances Baird  d: Apr 1873

*2nd Wife of Willie Harvey Baird:

Sarah Alice Carson  d: Unknown

William Albert Baird  d: Unknown

Emma Elizabeth Baird  d: Unknown

Clara Amanda Baird  d: Unknown

Peter Allen Baird  d: Unknown

Bertha Baird  d: Unknown

Grace Baird  d: Unknown

Jessie Baird  d: Unknown

Caroline Elizabeth Baird  d: Unknown

Joseph E. Detrick  d: Unknown

Lewis Edward Baird  d: Unknown

Robert Joshua Baird  d: May 06, 1864

Susan Maria Baird  d: Unknown

Mary Ann Baird  d: Unknown

James N. Wilson  b: Feb 27, 1804 in Gaston, North Carolina  d: Aug 18, 1869

+Maria Vandeman  d: Unknown
Minnie Vermadella Houston  b: Nov 30, 1872 in Double Bridges, Lauderdale County, Tennessee  d: 1934 in Blytheville, Mississippi County, Arkansas
---

8 Louise Crane b: Jul 07, 1898 in Batesville, Independence County, Arkansas d: Jun 1986 in Memphis, Shelby County, Tennessee

	+Marshall Hiler d: Unknown

8 Katheryn Hequembourg Crane b: Jan 28, 1902 in Batesville, Independence County, Arkansas d: Jul 1981 in St. Simons Island, Glynn County, Georgia

	+Mac Hall d: Unknown

8 James Houston Crane b: 1905 in Batesville, Independence County, Arkansas d: 1926 in Blytheville, Mississippi County, Arkansas

8 Charlton Joseph Red Crane b: Mar 28, 1910 in Blytheville, Mississippi County, Arkansas d: Jan 09, 1975 in Memphis, Shelby County, Tennessee

	+Viva Bell Browning d: Unknown

9 Joan Wilson Crane b: May 04, 1931 in Delta, Madison County, Louisiana d: Jan 23, 1985 in Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon

	+Joseph Thomas Baron b: Private

	10 Charlene Ruth Baer Baron b: Private

	10 Jeni Lee Mehalis Baron b: Private

	+Robert Charles DuBois b: Private

	11 Brandi Claire DuBois b: Private

	+Kenneth Dan Kirby b: Private

*2nd Husband of Jeni Lee Mehalis Baron:

+James Moten Veach b: Private

11 Jessica Jo Veach b: Private

+David Martin b: Private

11 Mary Louise Veach b: Private

*3rd Husband of Jeni Lee Mehalis Baron:

+Terry Hal Littles b: Private

---

10 Amy Louise Baron b: Private

7 William Houston d: Unknown

8 Horace Houston b: Private

8 Delma Houston b: Private

8 Margaret Houston b: Private

8 William B. Houston b: Private

7 Louise Lula Houston d: Unknown

+Unknown Fleming d: Unknown


+Lenora Buford d: Unknown

7 Samuel Wilson d: Unknown

+Hattie Chapman d: Unknown

7 Hallie Wilson d: Unknown

+Otis Osprey d: Unknown

7 Maizie Wilson d: Unknown

+Unknown Scott d: Unknown

7 Hattie Lou Wilson b: 1882 d: 1885 in Woodville, Tennessee

7 Florence Wilson b: 1886 d: 1920

*John Edward Chapman d: Unknown

---

3 James Wilson b: Jul 13, 1745 in Chambersburg, Pennsylvania d: Jun 08, 1799 in Ross County, Ohio

+Agnes Henderson b: Feb 14, 1745/46 in Chambersburg, Pennsylvania d: Jun 30, 1796 in Ross County, Ohio

4 Sarah Wilson b: Apr 07, 1770 d: Unknown

+John Swan d: Unknown

4 Mary Wilson b: Jan 27, 1773 d: Unknown

+John Shields d: Unknown

4 Martha Wilson b: Mar 29, 1779 d: 1824

+Samuel Strain b: 1762 in Virginia d: 1845

5 Rebecca Ann Strain b: 1806 d: Unknown

+Thomas Watts b: 1790 d: 1852

5 Esther D. Strain b: 1808 d: 1835

+Abner Thornton d: Unknown

5 Robert Wilson Strain b: 1809 d: 1851

5 Malinda Henderson Strain b: 1812 d: Unknown

+Joseph E. Cochran d: Unknown

5 James Gillian Strain b: 1813 d: 1840

+Levina d: Unknown

5 Sarah Roberson Strain b: 1815 d: 1846

+Lewis Ambrose d: Unknown

5 William Joseph Strain b: 1818 d: 1882

+Margaret A. Smith b: 1841 d: 1900

5 Martha Pippy Strain b: 1820 d: Unknown

4 Agnes Wilson b: Feb 04, 1777 d: May 10, 1808

+Solomon Templin d: Unknown

4 John Wilson b: Feb 18, 1779 in Chambersburg, Pennsylvania d: Sep 29, 1856 in Ross County, Ohio

+Lucy Taylor b: May 12, 1782 in Ross County, Ohio d: Sep 15, 1866 in Ross County, Ohio

5 William Taylor Wilson b: Apr 15, 1803 d: Oct 1863

5 Nancy Henderson Wilson b: Jan 04, 1805 d: Nov 08, 1823

5 James Henderson Wilson b: Jan 02, 1807 d: Feb 12, 1886

5 Lucy Ann Wilson b: Apr 06, 1809 d: Sep 20, 1840 in Madison Township, Highland County, Ohio

5 John Gilliland Wilson b: Mar 19, 1811 in Ross County, Ohio d: Sep 1896 in Washington Court House, Fayette County, Ohio

+Lucinda Mackler b: 1808 in New Jersey d: Mar 1875

6 Mattie Wilson b: Abt. 1858 d: Unknown

6 ? Wilson d: Unknown

+J. L. Millikan d: Unknown in Fayette County, Ohio

5 Betsy Taylor Wilson b: Jul 26, 1813 d: Sep 02, 1831 in Madison Township, Highland County, Ohio

5 Robert Imley Wilson b: Dec 05, 1815 in Ross County, Ohio d: Apr 16, 1896 in Lockport, Indiana

+Jane Howlett b: Mar 18, 1821 in Syracuse, New York d: Feb 13, 1864 in Lockport, Indiana

6 Mary Belle Wilson d: Unknown

+Lafayette MacReynolds d: Unknown

6 Elizabeth Frances Wilson b: Mar 13, 1857 in Lockport, Carroll County, Indiana d: Jun 25, 1938 in Delphi, Carroll County, Indiana
Katheryn Hequembourg Crane  b: Jan 28, 1902 in Batesville, Independence County, Arkansas  d: Jul 1981 in St. Simons Island, Glynn County, Georgia

Charlton Joseph Red Crane  b: Mar 28, 1910 in Blytheville, Mississippi County, Arkansas  d: Jan 09, 1975 in Memphis, Shelby County, Tennessee
Thaddeus Guthrie  b: Dec 09, 1831 in Chillicothe, Ohio  d: May 30, 1910 in Delphi, Carroll County, Indiana

Winifred B. Guthrie  b: Sep 24, 1882 in , Carroll County, Indiana  d: Nov 26, 1908 in Williston, North Dakota

Louise F. Guthrie  d: Unknown

Lahre A. Guthrie  d: Unknown

Mary W. Guthrie  d: Unknown

Annie S. Guthrie  d: Unknown

Jane H. Guthrie  d: Unknown

John W. Wilson  d: Bef. 1900

Emily J. Wilson  d: Unknown

+William Guthrie  d: Unknown

Lucy C. Wilson  d: Unknown

+Adam Gibson  d: Unknown

Louise Wilson  d: Unknown

+Alfred Guthrie  d: Unknown

James A. H. Wilson  d: Unknown

+Mary Brown  d: Unknown

Clara M. Wilson  d: Unknown

*2nd Wife of Robert Imley Wilson:

Helen Parker  d: Unknown

+Minnie Wilson  b: Aft. 1864  d: Unknown

Winnie Wilson  b: Aft. 1864  d: Unknown

Samuel Joseph Wilson  b: Mar 20, 1818  d: Oct 24, 1823

Edward Dickey Wilson  b: Sep 09, 1820  d: Sep 01, 1845

Isaac Crothers Wilson  b: Sep 09, 1820  d: Apr 27, 1902 in Greenfield, Ohio

Eleanor Finch  b: Jul 05, 1820  d: Mar 21, 1851

Lucinda Jane Wilson  b: Sep 06, 1842  d: Unknown

Nancy Emily Wilson  b: Jun 19, 1844  d: Unknown

Mary Elizabeth Wilson  b: Mar 02, 1846 in Ross County, Ohio  d: Ian 15, 1929 in Sullivan County, Indiana

Josiah Bryan  b: Sep 04, 1842 in Ross County, Ohio  d: Nov 18, 1901 in Gill Township, Sullivan County, Indiana

Flora Matilda Bryan  b: Oct 01, 1869  d: Apr 17, 1870

Louie Belle Bryan  b: Nov 08, 1870 in Burlingame, Osage County, Kansas  d: Jul 12, 1894 in Staunton, Ohio

Edward Wilson Bryan  b: Nov 17, 1873 in Burlingame, Osage County, Kansas  d: Apr 04, 1916 in Columbus, Ohio

+Eva L. Hyer  b: Apr 07, 1880 in Ohio  d: Unknown

Viola Bryan  b: Jan 15, 1903  d: Unknown

Arthur L. Bryan  b: Mar 13, 1904  d: Unknown

Isaac Alvin Bryan  b: Jan 26, 1876 in Fayette County, Ohio  d: Feb 20, 1937 in Terre Haute, Indiana, Vigo County

+Ida Belle Holt  b: Jan 09, 1886 in Pickaway County, Ohio  d: Jan 01, 1956 in Terre Haute, Indiana, Vigo County

Mary Louise Bryan  b: Jan 10, 1904 in Gill Township, Sullivan County, Indiana  d: Sep 1975 in Gill Township, Sullivan County, Indiana


Doris Waneta Bryan  b: Dec 28, 1906 in Gill Township, Sullivan County, Indiana  d: Apr 10, 1926

Perry Paul Clark  b: in Hamilton Township, Sullivan Co., Indiana  d: Unknown

Floyd Theodore Bryan  b: Jun 02, 1908 in Gill Township, Sullivan, Indiana  d: Sep 1975

Margaret Elizabeth Pine  b: Jul 03, 1911  d: Feb 1992


+Prudence Mary Smith  b: Private

Earl Philip Bryan  b: Private

Naomi Ruth Bryan  b: Private

+Karl Jesse Bennett  b: Private

Flora Helen Bryan  b: Jan 16, 1912 in Hamilton Township, Sullivan Co., Indiana  d: Sep 13, 1962 in Hillsborough County, Florida

+Leroy Hammond Grizzle  b: Oct 08, 1907  d: Oct 25, 1988 in Pinellas County, Florida

Millard Alvin Grizzle  b: Private

Leroy Bryan Grizzle  b: Dec 14, 1944  d: Jan 08, 1945

Earl Franklin Grizzle  b: Private

+Betty Jean McCrae  b: Private

10 Earl Franklin Jr. Grizzle  b: Private

10 Steven Earl Grizzle  b: Private

10 Tammy Jeanette Grizzle  b: Private

10 +Unknown Dungy  b: Private

11 Kenneth Justen Shaw Dungy  b: Private

11 Darrell Mariah Bailey Dungy  b: Private

*2nd Wife of Earl Franklin Grizzle:

+Mona Lisa Armstrong  b: Private

10 Jeffrey Ryan Grizzle  b: Private

Robert John Grizzle  b: Jun 05, 1947  d: Sep 22, 1966 in Hillsborough County, Plant City, Florida

Ruth Lucile Bryan  b: Sep 04, 1913 in Hamilton Township, Sullivan Co., Indiana  d: Jun 28, 1999 in Bradenton, Florida


James William Lowe  b: Private

+Evelin Services  b: Private

10 James William Lowe  b: Private

*2nd Wife of James William Lowe:

+Avis  b: Private

10 Michael Lowe  b: Private

Patricia Ann Lowe  b: Private

+Paul Keiser  b: in March 21, 1933  d: Jan 18, 2005 in Vigo County, Terre Haute, Indiana

10 Mark Allen Keiser  b: Private

+Patti  b: Private

11 Kelly Keiser  b: Private

*2nd Wife of Mark Allen Keiser:

+Sue  b: Private

10 Randall Keiser  b: Aug 1958  d: Jan 03, 2009 in Vigo County, Terre Haute, IN
2nd Husband of Patricia Ann Lowe:
- Mary Helen Lowe b: Private
- Milton Richard Ash b: Private
  - Amy Elizabeth Ash b: Private
  - Jason Erin Snyder b: Private
  - Zachary Ash Snyder b: Private
  - Ava Elise Snyder b: Private
- Kenneth Eugene Lowe b: Private
- Patricia Sue Harris b: Private
- Lora Ann Lowe b: Private
- Ernest Charles Turner III b: Private
- Jennifer Sue Turner b: Private
- Wade Winston b: Private
- Renner Harrison Winston b: Private
- Annalise Winston b: Private
- Kenneth Allen Lowe b: Private
- Yoko Catherine Fukanae b: Private
- Kenneth Musoshe Lowe b: Private

2nd Husband of Lora Ann Lowe:
- Fred Stringer d: Unknown
- Sarah Horn b: 1782 in Pennsylvania d: 1839

2nd Husband of Pauline Belle Bryan:
- Roseanna Ferneau b: Abt. 1789 d: Aft. 1873

2nd Wife of James Wilson:
- Rosanna Ferneau b: Abt. 1789 d: Aft. 1873
- Esther Wilson b: Oct 18, 1783 d: May 29, 1856
- Terah Templin d: Unknown
- William Wilson b: Jun 11, 1787 d: Jul 15, 1852 in Highland County Ohio
- Mary Gaston b: Sep 23, 1792 d: Apr 15, 1864
- Samuel Milton Wilson d: Unknown
- Joseph Easton Wilson b: Abt. 1812 d: Unknown
- James Alfred Wilson b: Abt. 1814 d: Jun 18, 1851